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Ia tlhs realn of aport ard eompctltl.ve a+-hlstlec there er. tntrt;r
soelel arri psyehologteal factors r*rleh lnflucncc lrdleldur.l player and
t€all succosE. For exerrple, factors snrch as thc lwcl of rcplrat3.on of
tts cttrletc, hlr ablltty to partlelpatc urder strassful citurtlons, etd
lntcractlon Elong tea"l nenbcra rl11 effcet parforrancc. therc has bcen
raucb dlscuealon enoIIB s1rcrts fans conccmlng the aneccga of one tean
olvcr lnothcr. Oac rdght bgrpothes'lze thet srporaor coechJ.t4t tcchnlquca
play an lnportrnt role 1n taeu nreeegs. Otber faetore such ea emunlty
alpport for tbe rt[lctle Frogran ln thc for:ue of Pop ]Ierter lcegucs,
publlctty for thc atlrlette Progrsn, erd good sehcdullng all Play u
lnportsnt rolc 1B dsterd.rdng hor sueeegsf\rI r tean n111 bo"
0n thc othcr hard, lt hes boon h3potrheslzod by Cratty tbat t}1c
noct successfhl tcans rrs cocposed of playerc nho knon cech othcr ral1,
cmunleets effsetlvely, rrd porforu lcedcrahlp roles tPProPrlatc fc::
thc trak (J141). Froa the ebovc ststeerant, It uey be lnfcrrad t:ht? tbs
Eotc eohselvc e ie$n, tho groet^cr potontlal lt hes for FJcceS6.
Evsn though sorno studles shor e posltlve rclatl.onship between
cohoalveness Erc toan porfo?Etnet (6, 13. 3t) ' lt rorlld not bc reallstle
to sey that eohcsLveness as a slngls tralt could be tbe sole raeson for
guecoss ln en athletle rllrdelor. Hareuer, r*rys1cs1 cdrreators ard eoaehes
rre beecnrlng norc awaro ard. eoneerned rdth thc relatlonshlp betraEn
1
2●6peCtB of tean stmcture and tea■perfo「ロニnco. Theso 3tatattonts havo
Ob▼iCu8 mp■icatiOn for to8Chintt and co3Ching Factices。
Stud■08 0f tean oohe3iVeness have boon done using tho nstural
80tt■ng oF sporto  Sprt Fo暉ido3 an idea■3●tting For soc■o■ogica■ and
PCyChO■Ogica■ studios sinco覇ithin the ath■otこc aren3 arO fmna structurod
and high■y coロリetitive dtuattons.  Th● distlnction oF succoss and fa■■11,o
pro▼■dog an ido●■ ichotoコy botwmn teans.  Thug. 8uC003Sf■■ も●ans nay bo
cmpared to■oss stOCOgsfu■ teans to deter爛直n● if th●o 「 ● ●Tv diffo,o■o s
in pttychologica■ and soclo■ogica■varlables.
Staterlent oF the Prob■en
Tho purp●80 0f this ● udy wag to det―n3 th  diffo,onc● 3 and
3■m亡larit■os ■n tean cohesiveness anorag Suc●os Fヽ■ and Lo89 SuC●o88fu■
Smthern Tler Ath■otic ConforerLce ▼a sity W,OSt■ing eans。
Significユnce of th● F,6blげェ
Reoont■y. criticis口his b●on vciced by sone Fan30 p■●yers, 3p●rt
psych。■ogist8 ユnd 30o■●logists thst t●o much ewhaste is bol■g placod on
,in■ing in 3FOrtS.  This is due. in pttrt, to the rolo of ot,, cOunt=7 in
the pmr struoturo of tho wOrld.  Our guc●osg thero 18 impOrtsnt to no3t
p●opl●.  The en,haSi3 0■Will的■コ嘔 at a■■ oost8 hag nOF eXrこe380d it301F in
口03t Form8 0F sp●Tt and physiCa■ ao陣ty.
One cannot dυ`ゃ .the Fact that through p■rtlcipat■
on in sport, tho
80Cia■i%atiOn pro●o53 0f the td■Vial■● ■8 0"han●od (55).  ItSIntyro (55)
Fond that口●屁berg Of gucc05Sf'■ ten"s dia not exh■b■t any OF the tra‐
dit10nJ■b■aCk`"hitO re■●t■onshlp prOb10ns■biCh■ore characteri3tC Of
■os● Sucoessfu■ teュ颯S.  If it Can b●gh― ●●nC■ustVe■y that th●qua■itry
oF t●=m mabor irtterユ
CtiOn i3 r01■ted tO SuCCess, the iロロ。rtence Or sPort
88 8 90Cializユ"= agont u■
■ boc― deらゴ17 app3T●nt.  And, th。 1■p●「 tanc●
of physlcel education as an lntegrd pert of the school eurrlculurn rrill
beeqne nore obrvlous to school ednlnistrators, menbers of boards of
cducetlon, end taxpaSrers.
There are stlIl msny unensnered questlons coneerntnF +.he area of
tcen eoheslveness. F'or exarrple, doas teasr coheslveness change fron the
beginnlng of the season to the end of e season emong players who partlc-
Lpate on Sueeessful end less Sueeessful tears? Js toarq coheslveness
sports speelflc? That ls, Is lt l.nportant ln sme eports but not 1n
others? Eeeause of ',"he nany unenswored questlons, 1t ls obvlous that
there 1s a need for further lnvestlgatlon lnto the dlfferent aspeets of
teen eoheslvenass.
Scope of tha StudI
Ttrls study $ras unCertaken to detor::rlne the dlffarenees and
slnlla.-ttles ln tear eoheslveness arong partlctper,ts on nine Southern
Tier Atlrletle Conferenes varsity wrestling taa:ns durlng tha 19,n-19?3
ssason. Th.ore were 119 subjects used Ln thls lnves+-igatlon. the
subJectsf meen eps wes 15 yaars; thalr noan height was 55 lnehes" ard
thelr mean rrelght rras 140 pounds.
The lnvestIgatlon lnvolved the follorlng sub-problems:
1. Whet were the dlffereneos and slullari.tios ln teasr eohcslvanegs
among Successful ard Less Suecessful tea':ns?
2, Wtrat ware the ehanges in coheslveness, fron pre to posttest'
for Suceessful arrd Less Succeesful teens dur'Lng the four uronth long
rrestllng s€eson?
), wrat r.'ere the dlffarsneet erd slnl1arltles 1n rnotlvatlonal
varlablss for urenbers 0f sueoessful ard Less successful teams?
l}. !,lhet were thc dlfferonegs and sinrilaritles in p!.ayer
4setlsfactlon for Succccsf\rl arril Lcca Srrccessfirl tcans?
@
lbc follanlng tatua ucre op€retl.or:ally deflned for thls study:
.Tcen_ Cohjr+vgness. Thc degrcc of lnterpersonal reletlonshtpa
thrt crdats bctncen nabera of g torn.
Won-logs Reeord. The nurabcr of uatehes ron by r verslty
r6cctllng tean Ln thc Souttrern Tler Athletle Conference 3s eonPercd to
thc nonbor of netchos lost.
Sreeecss$rl Teeg. A tca,n rtrlch coorpleted thc 79?2-l/?3 rlestllng
rcason rlth a worFlocs percentagc of .500 percent or bettar.
Irss 
.Succoa.gf\r1 Tca:?r. A teaa ntrleh corpleted +.he L972-t9?)
nret{[lng sosson rdth a won-loes pcrcentege bclon ,500 Pereent.
P[ayer SatlefaEtlon. the anount of personal satlsfeetlon a
pleyer cxpresscd as o result of parttelpatlon ln the sport of trcstllrg.
Salk I.o-tlvr.t!.gg. lbo enotrnt of lnterrnl dr{.ve en lrrClvldual
poseeased rrlth respeet to conpleting a glvcn trgk.
Self l,lot1ygtlo}, lte earount of lntrlnslc rctranl a rregtlar
cxpccta fron pertlclpatton tn tbe sport of rrrestllqg.
@, The degree to rhlch tlbe tcan ne,uber
c:gacsscs hls dcslrc to cstabllsh r btpgf and rcrnrril'ng reletlonshlp
nlth hlg tDtmtst€8 through partlclpatlon ln the sport of lrestllrrg.
!g. Thc anount of lnflueneG an lraitirrLdual playcr hrs on
otietg.
Ttre degree of frd'erdshtp expressed




-Ott!cr,g. TtrG luportrnce of pcrtlclprttng ln
vrcstltrrg to bc rdtfh other lrdlvlduela.
Songc of Bol-onplnq. Thc degrec to ntrlch.en lrdlvldual fcels hc
tc en lntegra!. Prt of the tean.
g1gsgl4gt!. Tho dcgrcc to rfilcb trdlvldusls bollGvc thc tcen
rea drarnr together for a eoilnon goal.
!1a-{or Nu11 Hvpothcsls
At tbe eoncluslon of tbe L9724cn3 Sonthorn tlcr Athletlc
Confcrencc Varslty l{rcstJ'lng sctson, tbcrc rrlll bc no gtstistieally
clgrd.fll.eant dlffereness ln coheslvencss .notrg pleycrs rho part't'clpeiad on
Sucecsslhl end Less Suceccsf\I tsang.
t11nor lhrll Ev-pothesls
1. Thcrc y111 b€ no statlstlcally slgntflcent changel 1n
eohcslvenass, frcm prc to posttest. for Suceecsful rrd Lcss Succcssflrl
varslty rrestllng tolns.
2. At postsesson, therc 1111 be no slgnlftcant dlfferenees ln
flaycr sttiafectlon rnong players rho pertlclpoteti on Suceessf.rl ard
Lcas Succcssful varslty uresfllng tca^as'
Assurnpttr ons
-
In ordar to emgrlctc tbc study certaln easurptJ'ons hsd to be Eade.
Thcy ucre es followc:






6thc laek of sophlstleated ueasur{ng lnstruilcnta, the follordng llmltetlons
rcrc drarcr:
1. ltrc veltdlty of the Spor-ts Coheslveness QuastlonratEe hes
not becn corpletely estebllshed.
2. Ttrc samplc uscd rras not a rarrlon ono, nor were all teans
testad at tha sans tlns, at the sane place, and by the sacle testor.
Dellmllg_tlons of tle Study
To narre,r the scope cf the study the follorrlng dellmltetlons
mrc nade:
1. Ttre str:dy lncluded only nlne varslty wrestllng teens vhlch




Ia tblt chapter attcntlon rtII be foqrscd on thc rcsearch enl
conccptual lLteraturc surrourdlng the problem Er"o6r Ttrc chapter ls
dlvlded lnto thrao pcr+-s. Ttro ftrst sectton ls concern€d rrtth t}teortoc
of coheslvoncat 1n sorall groups rl Paoposed W Hontns, Eledller, Ba1es,
and Bass. the sceord section lncludes a dlccussion of nesearch resuLts
outcldc the reeln of spor+-, o. !. 
' 
cobestvcncss 1n lrdustry' Sectlon
ttrrcc coverc the rclatlonsb1p betrccn coheslveness arrl euecessful
partlclPetl.on ln ethlctlcs.
lteorl'es of Sua[ GrorPs
Honensr theorv4
Hcnans (11), descrtbtng cn lrdlvldualrs behevlor, speaks of
actlvlttcs, sentlnonts, sal lnterleti.ons. Theco concepts are the threa
bacte tenents of Ecmangr theorT. Aetlvltl'cc rcfor to tblngs rcople do
rrlth norfilrnan obJects, or other PaoPlG. Sonttlrents' or feel1rigs, are
rclated to ttre ldllrldualf a lnncr Psychc, ard tntereetlons deser4ba
thoac actlrrltlce rfitch arc donc nlth othor pcep10" rhe beslc charactar
of lnteractton la beharrl0r diractcd tornrd enothor Pclsotr wboce rcact"10n
1a consldered tf thc trdtvt'dual'
Borens bell€vcc thrt thesc thres conccPtsi lntsreetlon, scntlnent'
end ectlvlty, are dynarlcally rolated sO thet e chaage 1n one coneept
rill lotd to a changa ln the othcrs (r8:'ee1' Thus' tae behavtor of
lrobcrs of a group eannot bc eonsldercd as dlscrctc bchavlor unrelctcd
to eaeh othcr. Rether, lnteractlon, ecntlnsnt, erd actlvlty uust ba
ocnstdcrod as e syetear 1n rfilch each concept ls raleted to the othor 1n
aqn6 !rty.
Fr66 t[.c systan, Eonans eonecl.vcs e soclel networ* conposed of
tno parts: sn lntarnal systca erd en external systou. Ttre cxternal
cyst€lr La concerned nltb thc rcletlons enong lnteractton, aetlvlty' and
scntlnent wtrleh trc lnposcd on e granP by forcaa cxtcrnal to lt, o. f,r'
soclcty. lbc Lnternal srstcn ls cemposed of ths rclatlons atrteng lnter-
ectlon, aettvl.ty, and sentlnent r*rlch nenbars of the gFouP rould
starrdsrdtza lo flt tbe groupts Dorns. co fo, ottltudes regazdt-g sez.
Hmans bellwss that arpr grouP ls llkely to dwalop soue foru of
en lnternal systen through elaboration, dlfferentlatlon, ttd gtrndard-
tzettorr (fa:m;. ElaborEtlon rsfers to thc proesss rhe=ety lrdlvtdualr
do norc for the gloup than 1s requlred or erpected of thcn. Dlfferentla-
tlon Ls thc prrocess of rccogrd.ti.on arrl evaluatlon of lntlvldual
dlffercnees utrcn cctabllshlng greup goals. Stardarrilluatlon rsfars to
thc routlno trannar 1n whieh grolP obJeettves .ra cerr{cd otrt.
In ary systen there ers obsetrrablc eharaetcristtrcar e. g., renk,
rolcs, and norms. Eomsns Cevclopcd eoncepts to explaln cech of thcac
eturecter{.st1ce. Eoaens used ttre tern rarrk to e:rplatn a uants positlon
ln e group relatlve to other natbcrs. the groupr s expactrtlons regrrrillng
thc behevlor of nEnbars ls teraed not'ls; rolo refcrs to the part playcd
by thc 1rdtr.1du81 urenber of the aoc1e1 syatsu'
Inconclualon,Hornansbellwesthcteachlrrtlvldualb:'j.ngeeertcl:l
udqucehareetetl.st,l.cstothosFotlpelfthcsrguplstobcarrceessfrrl.
thcrc wlll be !.nteractLan 8Eollg ncunbers to lneorporats thess dlvcres 
efll
qnlquc tretts lnto the Eroup. thc lnteractlon of tha lrrtlvtdurl and thc
grouprs systcms n111 lcad to e grorth of the solldar{ty of the group and
lncrelsc lts perfornanec and pnoductlvlty.
Flcdlerrs Theonr
F!.cd1er dcflned leederstd.p ar 8 proeess of lnfluenclng others for
thc pnrrpose of perforalng a shared trsk (8:30). Thc conccpt of leedershlp
aa 1t applles to tesk sltuatlons wls analyzcd by Flcdler by dereloPtng t
contlngcneSr nodel. FLcdlcrrs nodel necessitlted the development of
s617erel assunptlone. ftre first assunptlon ls ttrat the leader-nember
rclatlonshlp 1a ltkoly to bo nost declslve ln detord.nlng the fsvorahlo-
DcBs of thc sltr:stlon for the leadcr Qztt+3}. Thrt ls, ! leedcr trho ls
llkcd, accepted, arll tnrsted by the neatbers of the group r711l fr'rd lt
cesy to uake h1c lnfluenee felt.
Thc secord lnportant dlnenslon ln Fledlarrs systcn ts the degrec
of trck stnrctrrre (lztt+). Most Erorrps c:dst for the Frrposs of perfo:rr
lng tesks. If the lcader 1s prrrlded ltlth lnatrrretlonc erd :narnrale that
eontsln detslled explanatlons of t}ase tasko, pcrfo:manee ard output
rlLL be lnereased by follorrlng thcse get rrrles, In effcct, by stnreturi-ng
the task, the organtzatlon 1s able to provldc the leacer nith porer'
lrrcspeetlvc of ttre po*er of the posltlon wirlch he uay occup (?:tl4)'
rt 1r for tH[s roason thet Fladler bellwes that the task sttuatl'on I's
nortlnportarrtlnprwldlngthcleaderrrlthlnfiLuenee.
Flcdlcrls contlngency nodel, by end lerge, rofers to e pcraonts
cvcrydey oxper{encss. Hhcn tba lcadcr hes pouer, !'nfortal baetclng' erd




interpersona■ re■ations (78145).  In situations 口hich aro on■y nodorately
favorablo, a considoratoo rolationship‐orionted attitudo sooms to bo the
mogt offectivo。
This node■ suggests that group perfornanco can bo ■nproved elther
by口odiFying th0 10adorls stylo or nodifying tho group‐task structuro
(73151).  In other words, the ■oadorls at rlbutos ttay apply better to
sone task situations than others and his attitudo may havo oither a
posltivo or ■ gative affect on perfomanco.
Bass's Theow
BaSS (1810)b01lovos that groups vary in tho oxtont to which they
are rowarding to menborso  Tho oxtent they reward is a measuro of tho
grOup.3 0ffeCtiveness3 Whereas a potentially rowardimtt gFOup is att,こctive,
a group which actually r―rds is effoctivo。
Th0 80urCO of row=rd or reinforcomont nay have as its basis the
succossful oo口oこeti n of the task which facos the group, or it nay sten
fron the intoraction among nenborso  Rowards may be given inmediatoly or
they may bo do■ayed for loコぼ perlod3.  DelayOd reirlforcoment may bo lo33
FOduCtiVe than immediate reinforcoulent (198239)。  Tho knOwledgo of resu■ts
aspects of reinforconent are associated with imodiate insight and skl■1
mastery, and are rlost benof■●181 WhOn 10s01y associated uith tho ●omp■oted
act。
Bass discuss● task effoctiVeness and interaction effoctivono8S
in his th00ryo  There aro SO▼Ora■ Bys tO neasure those two concopt3。
Task effectiVeness may bo oV。11lntod by obserマing the nSmber of tinos
■ombers ,oach their go●■S u亡th a・ranlmun eXpenditur● ●f tino and energy,
tho dogroo Of SatisfactiOn the nenbors exPress. and the quallty and
quantlty of pr●ductiVity.「e Fard5 082・ned, and punishnents avo■dOd (1813)。
11
Ttrcrc arc sgvcref. nethods of qvalurtlrB lntcrectJon cffcctlvcncss. Thry
tlcs (t) uy observlng harmorST and ebsence of eonfllct, (2) exprccs€d
grtlsfectlon of nenbcrs, rnd (3) actusl or pareelved rclatlons bctrrcn
nmbcrg. Bass terrled thlc ncthod of elvalueu.on fnteractlon hoccsg
lnelyals (f:f3). Intcractl.on cffectlvcncgc ls reflected .nong groups
nhcn thcy axtrlblt aolldartty, glvc halp to others, accept ngw ldces, ed
crprcss aetlcfactlon.
lbece tno concepts, tesk erd lnterectlon effectlvcncss, tnay occu!
lrdeperdcnt of cech othgr. Eowwer, f, ,.t" lnstsnces oac Coneept uey bc
depeldcnt on thc other, o. f., trsk effcetlvcness Day deperd on lntereetLon
cffcctlvenosso Thc dcperdenee of trsk cffcctlvcneas on tntcractlon
sffeetlvcncss hae bcen fourd ..o be most c@ron (f lf 5). In othcr wotds,
thc group wtdch hrs a trlgher degrcc of sstlsfactlon ruomS nabcrs ln e
trck sltu^atlon s111 perfolt bcttcr tben e SrouP rdth a lon dcgrec of
cattcfcctloD Enong nenbcrr. The aberc flrdlng heo rclclvancc to +"hls study
clncc the lnvcgtlgrtor ic lnterestad Ln disc@et{ng lf thc nenbera of a
cuceessful tean do lndeed cxhlblt a bighcr degree of intarpersonrl ettreetlon.
Eal.esls Thco-rT
Balor (18), ln cn attennpt to e:rplaln thc probloa slth whleh a
arll gtouP ts confronted, uses lntcraetlon Frocaes lnelysls' fntcraetlon
hoeccs Ane}ysls, aecordlng to Bales, fu:vclves a conslderatlon of fanr
raln pnobtrms feelng srel1 grouP!. thc flrst p'rohIm l'a ltr ab11Ity to
rdrpt to faetors outstde the group wloeh eould lnflucnoc 1t' For cxauplc'
frelngeproblcnrfilchncecsslt.tcscooperatlcnrrlthrnothertrouplnoldar






the grorp needs to be conltonted nl,th the lntegratlon of the naurbers wlth
oaeb othcr end of tha group es e rtrolc.
Balcs belleyes the prcbleng of edaptatlon ard lnstrunent:,I eontrol
are herdled prtuar.Lly thror4h the use of qucetlons lrd lnfircrs. Granp
ncnbcrg. rhen eonfroated wlth problens, offer slggest!,ons ar.ri svaluate
then. Frou these dlscusslons dceigd.ons rrc nadc pertelr0ng to problen
colvlng nethode.
The probleng of expressJ.ons of dlsplcesurc, rallcnrlng tens5.on,
erd the lntegratlon of nenbcrs arc aolved largely ty thc expncssl.on of
posltive ard ncgatlve reaetlons. As nabers lntcract, tenslon is elther
c:rparessed or released. As thls i.ntoreetlon contlrnres, grotrp nenb€rs
bcconc norc helpful to eech other anl becone tntegratcd lnto e group.
In sumary, Balesrs theory postulates that r group rll[, through
lateractl.ons among membors, solvc thc probleurs rrhleb cor:front lt in sueh
e rey that the ncnbors are eble to aetrlevo thelr trsks erd bulld sol.i-
dar{.ty. Ttrc enrphasla on task aehlwancnt ard b.rlIdlng so1ldar1ty,
aeeording to Be1cs, vari,es as tho sttuetlon nartgntso i:r ona instani,o
thc pnlrnary motlvo rnay be task achtevenent, rllllc tn others 1t uay be 1n
bufldlne grouP solidarltY.
Coheslveness ln fndustrlT ard Related Ftelds
the rcscerch related to cohedvencss ln lr:rCustty has bcen corF
cclDcd wlth the degree of unlty percelvcd enong nenbcrs erd the productlon
lwel of the gr6l1rp, It hag becn hypotheslged by some ecbolsra ()3, 35,
jl) t5,t the unlty of the grotrp 1s detetd,ned by ths rray menbcrs ldentlfy
rrlth caeh othcr.
I'herc hes boon e,onsidarsb:-c wcrk done tylth eohesd'on ln rolatton
to productlvlty of the Srqrr? (t8, e6, 30,43, ICr,46). Darlcy. ct sI'
t3
(262391, polnted out ttrat rlL othcr tblngs bclng cquel' pnoduetlrrlty
1111 deperd upon {*rc oxtcnt to rrhlch:
(r) tfrc group goal ls aeeeptcd; (b) the prcvlous troup
cxpcrLcnec his baen setlsfYlng; (c) appropr{cte use 1s nade of
dlifcrcnt skllls; (d) leadsrshlp 1s both pcrslstent arri aecepted
andl (c) thcre arc eva1lable rdtlln the group lndlvlduals of
rcqulslte ebllltY anC slsiIl.
Scbrctcr, ct el. (r+6) forrd that oobcalon 1s rclatcd to tho degree
of norbcr lnfluence orr eech ottrer, srxl the dlrcctlon of lnfluence detcrlrLncs
the produetlvlty of an lndustr{el rork group. Slgh cohaslon BlouPs, lt 1c
lnferrad, rr111 be nore succcssfifl tnan tetr cohcslon SrouPs 1n lncrcaslng
pnoductlvLty.
On thc other hand, Katz, et el. (tZ1 studylng groups of ralLroad
ualntatnence norkers, fourd no stgnlflcant rclatlonshlps betwesn
productSlty on the one hand and lntransle Job satlsfactlon ard ccmpeqy
lrvolvenent on the other. Sseshorefs (17) ffdlngs ss6srF rlth thoss of
Ketz, ct el. $21. Aftor studylng rork groups fron an autoaotlve
asseibly plant, Sceshorc (f7) founA e noD-slgnlflaent relatl.onshlp b*ta'oen
group coheston and pnoduetlvlty.
Students partleipetlng as coBpanles ln a lurnagcaent slrmlatlon
ncro uscd by Stlnson anrl Hellebrerdt (48) to lnvestlgatc the reletlonshlp
bctwcan group cohesLon arrl productlvlty. Thc flrrtlngs dtd not support the
propoaltlon that aetlons teken to 5*lprwe lnterpersonal reletlons 1111
load to an lnereasa tn work prnduett'vlty'
Thc leaderr s contrlbutlon to tesk perfonrance anl thc eohesl'on 1avc1
of partlclpanta hae rlso come urdcr study (8, 9, 28, )), 36). Eledler
(gtfi)) \ypotheslzcd tbet the leedcrt s abr-Llty score vould corrclete
poslttvcly rrlth 8 Eiloasurc of group effectlveness 1n eohcslvs groups' but
not ln uncohcslvc groups. After concuetLng e study rrlth borrber cretrs anl
enil-rlreraft erass. FlCi[cr {Bt{ii corrfirrasd tris bsllef thst tha laader
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dlreetly lnfluenees the offectiveness of the group only lf the group ls
eohoslvo.
In other studles concerne<i rdth leadershlp the sene pattern of
rcsults were fouyrd. Bomber craw menbers (33) lrdleeted greater confldencc
ln eeeh other and frlendshlp for each other when thelr cretr leaders
showed eonslderatlon for them. At West Folnt, Gotthell and leuterbach
(31) fourd that squad scores cn esteen for l-eaders were directly related
to norele. Fron these flndlngs Lt ls safe to conelude that the nore
suecessful groups exhiblt a better p.tiof eonmunlcation between i,ha
Eroup and leader.
Strauss and Say1es (Zt:?), ln seneral ter:ns, eppear to have
captr:red the essence of the relatlonship between group cohosl-on and
pnoduetlvlty when they stated that eoheslon rosult..s in higher productl'rity
orily lf the group ls lnterested 1n produclng noro. if the group is unifiad
for the purFos€ of proteetLng 1tse1f egainst nanagenent, lt ro',:ld not
lnerease produetlvltY.
Aftcr a revles of the llterature surrounding the area of eoheslon
ard prodr.rctivlty, lt wcuic'l appear tha+- the results are not conststent end
that coheslon ls speclflc to tha situatton. That 1s, ln sone sltuetlons
coheslon might be lnportant to produettvity, whila 1n others I't rrnl'ght not.
CohosivenesS in Sport
lt is a COmmon■y hold belief by cOaches of tean sports that
cohoslon is necossary fOr tean SuccOSS.  Sone cOachOs and sPOrt psycth。
lo‐
gists have hypothesizOd that thO greater thO dOgroo of tean COhOSion,
tho nOro sucCessfu■ a teaコ ¬■■■ be in¬ning ganOS (5, 19, 23).
Tho literaturo did not tOta■■y suppOrt tho 8bσ7● ypothesi 3。  FoF
Oxamp10。 Lonkts (15) Study ShOWed that tean cChesive■
oSS Was nOt necessarγ
t5
for r nrcesssfirl Clynple crcr tenlt, Eledlcr (6), uslng brskctbell tcens,
erd HcGrath (16), uslng rtflc teans, fcmrd a negatlvc relatlonstdp bct*reon
tcor nreccss end tean cohcsd.vcncgg. Both EIedIer (5) erd l{eGreth (16)
cxplclned thls negative reletlonsb!.p by sugEestlng thtt thcsc tcesrs ncrc
noro eoncerrred rrlth tho nalatrlnEncc of grouP batmony tberr r'lttt actdwlng
tuecceS.
Ttrc naJor{.ty of the resccreh svldcnee (24, )6, )9, 52, 5il atrpparts
the prenlse tbrt ths rnorc eoheclvc a teu, tbc norc llkely lt I'e to achisvs
noGG68Bo Molntyre (5il, uslng b1-reclal football !6an3, fourd thet thc
gueecssfgl tcanc worie noro coheslve. In a atudy of trtgh sehool baseball
tcaus, Ianders and Cnm (35) forma that tcan eoheslvenest lras r nocoEsatTr
fector for teara succ€ttg.
Boet (53) bypothesd.zod, prlor to str:dflry dlfferent hlgh sehool
coc1al groupr, thet athLeti.o toerns uorld be thc uort cohcatve. Bostrs
rccults supported the above bypothcsls. Ee also fourd that agnbers of tbc
besketball toaus lrcro noro cohcclve then pleycra ttho partlclpetod on the
football tcan.
fmold (52), studylng trtgh school basketball teans, found that
cucceaeful teans nerc slgnlfteenfly nore coheal.vc than lcss successful
tcans rt tho coneluslon of thc s€lson., Arnold (52) also noted tbet prlor
to thc selEon, succesaful tcans ncre slgrdfleently norc eoheslvc than
lcga succcssful teans and thus coneluded that cohealvenegg t'es a prB'
rcqutatte for srccess !,n trlgh sehool besketball conrpetlttoD' In e otudy
of colljlegc lntranuraS. basketball tecDs, Harteas arvi Pctcrson 
(41) found
tbet succcss lncreasad posta€ason coheslvcness ts conpered t{'th noderats
ot lrck of euccscg. Varuler Vclden $il ' eftor stud:dne hlgh sehool
baskctbell teame, strted' that group offectlveness 1s 
e frurctton of the
tdlvldurlrs task ebl11ty, hls t'S'sk ex-oerl'cnce', end 
tean cohegil'on' Ele
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ftndings support tho preni30 that tho「lo  cohostv● a ean, tho mor●
offectiVe it wil■be.
Interpersonal ,olatlonships aro oxooodimg■y mportant in group
8uCCOSso  Several studios (6, 19, 16. 24. 39. 50, 51)havo boon dorao in
this area.  K■oin and Christiansen (138407) Conc■uded that the socionotric
structll,o of the tean had an imediato inご■uenco upon the c―unication
pathmys durlng tho gano situation, and consequont■y an ndirect inf■uenco
upon sucoesso  MdGrath (16) found that. for scne individ・1・18, perSonal
●ucc●ss in a neF teara situation 30enS to be dof■ned in toms oF tho
■ndivldu二■'s socia■ relations wlth his tea―tes.  Studying rif■o teans,
HyerS (39)fOurd that better tean adjustュont was g ner ted by the competi‐
tivo oxPorlence and succes3 in the task。
Snith (56) studiod COheslon as a two‐dinen310nal conceptt  task
and socia■.  In his study. Smith (56)used a basketbal■ shooting drill and
throo groups oF subjects, 1。 o。, task, social, “nd controlo  After co■
plet‐
ing a quostlonnairo and boing rated by trained observers, the LASk COnesこ▼●
groups producod at a significantly greator lo▼ol th  high socia■cchesivo
groups.
The contradict10n Of ava■lable research 50enS to imdicate that
toan cohesi▼oness, as a Factor influencing tean succ●ss, is spOrts
●pectfico  That is, 00hesiVOness may bo inportant tO tean suc●ess in somo
sports but not in others.  After a rOV■0, Of l■teraturo. Lott and Lott (3年)
stated thero lS an abundanco of diSputed rosu■ts in tho area of tean
oohesiVenosso  Thoy ha70 0Xprossod a nood fOr further rosOarch in thiS
■ow and f■St d●V01op亡コE area.
ChaPter IfI
PROCEDURES
chaptcr IIl provldes a blueprlnt for thls lrnrestlgatlon.
Dcserlptlons are glven of the populatlon ard sanple, the sourees of
date, velldlty end rellabll.lty of the moasurlng lnstnrnents, rnethods of
data eolleetion, er:d organizatlon of data for statlstleal treatraer,ts.
Deserlptlon of the Fopulatlon grd 
-Sanple
The pop':1atlon rras eomposed of 15 varslty rrestllrg teans ln the
Southern Tler Athletic Conferenee (STAC), For thls lnvestlgatlon, 9 of
the 15 schools agreed i.o partlelpate. The total sample consistad of tt9
varslty wrestlars. The StAC conslsted of elass ttArltt anl rrffr pnrbllc
hlgh sehools located ln the Southern Tier region of liew York State.
Eaeh tearn was eomposad of betueen 10 erri 15 wrestlers t'hose ages rangecl
frqrr ilr to i8 y€ars. Tho inean age of the wrsstlerts was 1o years.
Thelr :nean welght rras 1lt0 pounds ard thelr nean helght was 56 lnches.
Sources ollqE
Dete ,*ere obtalnqi through the edministretlon of two neasurlng
tnstrunents. Teem cchesiveness ffas assessed by the use of the 9!or+.s
Coheslveness Questlollleira GqQ) developed by l"lartens' Larrlers' and
--
Loy (Appentix A). The flnal won-loss records of tbe teer's were obtalned
frcnr lsague headquarters. Flnelly, denographlc data coneernlng the
subJeets of thts study wsre colLected by usc of a quastlonnalre (Apperdlx ts)
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dcvelopeti by thls tlx'estigator.
Valldltv arrl Fe1iabl1ity of-las'lrumonts
The Sports Cohesivelfgss Questlonnalre (SCQ) does not have an
abundenee of inforrretlon eoneernlng lts rellablIlty arxl valldlty. The
area of eoheslveness, es lt 1s releted to sport, j.s a relatlvely new
toplc ard a mlnimal anouni. of work has been done eoneern5.ng thls subject.
The SQ ras developed by liartans, Landers, ed Loy and accordlng to these
leaders lt is the best means curentJ.y avallable to neesure eoheslvsness
ln sports groups (J2zL5).
The 
.S lnelrxles 20 questlons from the Eernard Goldrlen TeSt of
Group Cohesl,reness (Jr+) which has establlshed va11dlty (.4/ to .67)'
Goldrnan deternlned the valldlty of hls tost by adnlnlsterlng lt to
dlfferent groups of known eoheslveness. Through the use of hls test,
Goldrrran was able to rtlscrlmLnate batween the groups. In additlon, the
SCQ lncludes Ihe Orle-ntgj,lplI:',gentorY (2) dovelor'ed by Bernard i1' Eass'
The test manuel for ihq Crlentatign fnventorv 1lsts valldity eoefflelenis
(.1+! to .60). Eass (2) also es..abllshed re11ab1Li-ty coefflelents fcr tho
seele. Using the test-retest nethod Bass found the coefflelents La t'e .?3
for self-orlentatlon, .16 fot lnteraetlon orientat'ion, arxl '75 for task
orlentatlon. These resrrlts ware besed on 64 eollege studerrts taiCng 2
adrnlnlstrations of the test one woek apart'
Arnold(52)alsousedthetest-retestrrrethodtocst:bllshre1i-
ab1I1ty for the scQ. The coefflclents ranged frosr '3? to '91*' Horever'





wrestllng teans uere contrcted ard perrlsston rres granted to tttllLze
nernbers of thelr wrostllng tearns ln +-he study. Test adnlnLstretlon
procduros (Appendlx C) were nalled to eech coach by the lrwesti.gator.
Eaeh coaeh agreed to adrnlnister thc tast to thelr tean geeordtng
to the p'roecdures deserlbeC +-o thant. The pne-season testlng date uas
catabllsherl durlng tho trcek prtor to eaeh teenrs flrst nateh. The
!9Q, Dcnographle questlonneires end adnl.nlstration procedures wcrc
nallcd to each eoach one week prlor to the pro-seeson test dats. All
coaehes nere glven the gane sct of lnstruetlons and test materlals. Tho
tests were glven to the r:estlers 1n eaeh school by the coachcs under
ncarly the sane corditicns.
Ttre post-season testlng procecil:res were exactly the sane as the
pr€-seeson proeedures axeopt the test date was drrlne the rreek after the
last league nateh. Also tneludad on the post-seeson test werc threa
addltlonal questlons. These quest!.ons neesr:red Satlsfaetton'd1th
Irdlvldual Flay (ShTF), Satlsfaetlon Wlth Fosltlon Hlay (Sltrfp), ard
Satlsfectlon 'r,Ilth Eelnp CYr Tean (S:Of).
On eaeh test date the coaches explalned the +,ost and adnlnlstered
the Demographle and 1n that order.
At thc concLusion of each testlng sesslon eeeh coach, uslng an addrassed,,
atanped envelope provlded to than by the lnvestlgator, uralled the anslter
sheets back to t'he hsastl.gator.
O:lEanizatlon of Dste
The spsrr.ts cohesj.veness Quesr:iornalra tras scored by hard aceordi-ng
to the procedures davoloped by Fartens, Larders, and Loy. Banr secres
HOre dstcrnJ.red for each of the 1,1 dlffereni seelesi e' g.' Porer' Intar-
personal Attraetlon, croup }:Icrale, Teaunrork, et. cetore. The raw scoros
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for each player on each seale rcra plaeed on data shcets and then kcy-
prrnched on data een:ls. After the cazds werc key-p,unched, they were
verlfled to assure that elL lnforrnailon uas eorrect.
tgat4entjf-9a_ta
Mean raw scores and stsrdard dwiatlons were cale':leted for
Sueeessful and Less Suceessful tsans for eaeh of the teavr cohesiveness
and denographlc varlables. Corputatlons were eompleted by electronlc
corrnprrter analysls.
UnLvarlate ard nultlvarlate statlstleel cornparisons woro urade of
Sueeessful araC Less Successful tesns to dstennine 1f dlfferences erC.sted
1n team eobeslveness varlabLes. I'Iultlple dlserinlnant functlon anelyses
were er'rployed to deterr:rlng 1f overall cohesiveness differences elCsted
allong Suecessful and Less Successful t6ems. A urd.verlate stailstleaL
eorrparlson of caeh of tho eoheslvcness varlables was eonpleted by use of
the analysls of varlanee. Ths postseason tean coheslveness dats were
compared by the same statlstical procedures as utlllzad at pres€ason.
CIunges In teern cohcsj'vensss were dotermined by conparing
ptresoeson and posis€ason neen results for Successfrrl erd Less Suceesst'ul
t€ens. Ttre slgnlficence of overall ehanges ln coheslvenass r*'ere dete:rnir:ed
by nultlpla dlserlnlnant functlon analyses, Indlvtdual tralt changes ln
eoheslvcness w6re detarmlnad by urdvariate enalysis of varLsnee.
Before ary of the raw scores warc analyzed it was noeossary to
detorulns if thc test data nst the urderlylng asstiurptlons for eech
statlstleal proeedure. Slnee randorn sanpllng procedures ?'ore not utl]'lzed'
the requlrenents of ncrurallty ard honogeneity of varlanee eould not be
net. Howaver, as Tatsuaka (?2:51) polnts out, nlnor vtoletlcns cf
those assrnptlons do nct drastleally irrvaIld'a.te the resultsi erd' lf the
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rcgultr arc slgnlfl.cant fcr bcyord thc pre-esalgned lwcl tben onc nacd
not be concortGd ebort whether the essuurptlons have been nst.
Cbepter fV
RBST'LTS
Thc flrdlrgs of ttds lrnrestlgatlon are pnesentcd tn thl.s ehapter.
Ttrc results presented lncludc deuogreptrle erd tean cohcslvenesg data.
Eeeh Wpothesls that nas pesented ln Chepter I rr111 be acceptad or
rcJected.
Dcnoeraphie Varlables
The nean scores for Suecassf\rl (n=5) arul Less Successf\rl teans
(n=4) E6re comperod statlstlcally to deterud.ne lf thare !rcr6 ary slgnlfi-
cent dlfferoaces In dernograptrlc verlables. Tabla I shosg tbet thera rere
st tlatlcelLy slgrdflcgnt dlffereaces 1n uean sgor yoar ln sehool, ard
nrllbcr of slsters betraen Suceessf\:.I atd Loss Suceesslal taans. Ihe
Sueecssfifl tsafis trerc ccrtPosed of pl.ayers who nere older, bed boen ln
school lonEcrn ar:d had more sd.sters. lhe results of othor danographde
conpst'J.lons rweelat that the tearns rsre sllke tn nom helght, wetght'
loclo-oeonod,c sta+,us, blrth otdcr, nr:nber of brotheta, and rrastllng
expet{enee.
Tcan 9o,Ersi.vQness
Ueeu preseason test result compar{sons for Suceessful ard Lass
SuccessfuL teenrs rercealed no statlstJeelly slgnlflcant dlffergncos among
cteb of the 11 tesn cohsslveness varlablca. As shoun 1n Tahle II.
stetlstteall.y signlfleant F-ratlos did not ed'st for Interpersonal
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― E II
HttnNs, sTANDARD DMAT10NS AND F‐VALUES FOR
PRESEASON COHESIVENESS VARIABLES FOR





X    S.D.
L●8g stOcossfu■
























45。07   15。00
59。33   16.70
4.55   2.51
2。33    2。16
●。81   2.65
7.37    3。98
6.64   3.16
63。48   4.89
25。16    2.64
29。09   2.77
26.67    2.79
53.21 32。36
6年。48   28。66
4.73   2.71
1。71    1。63
.23   2。97
7.42    年。38
7.63   3。07
63.75    5。30
25。06   2。43
30。00    2.96












df i and l17
F
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hcsceaon tcst regnrltc scrc rlao conpccd ststl.stlcelly W nclnt of mrltl-
plc dlacr{,utnant funotlon analyrls. Teblc III chsus thet strtluticelly
rlgd.fleant dlffcrcncca tn cohcrlvcncst rur. not found etnong pleycrt on
Sucecsst\l and Iess Sueccctfirl tctrs. Thcrcforc, pr{or to tbc atrt of
ltJ1c !)l?-L9?) vtcstlfu1g s6aton thc tcrsrs rtrc fowd to b. cquel ln
crcrsll eohcglvcncsa.
DLacrlrnlnant scorc rclghts erc shotnr ln Table fV. 0f thc 11
cohcclvcnecs var{ablcs, thc uotlvatlonel varlables (eff111etJ.on, tgsk,
td sclf) contrlbuted the noct to tho dlffer€ncc3 trlong Sueecss!\l and
hss Sneecscl\l teans. Hor€rver, thcsc dlffcrsnecs ln cohealvcrcsa rrorlc
not fourd to bc stetlstlcally clgnlfleant.
At tho concLuslon of thc t9?2-1973 rrestS.tng seagon, the
Sqccescfral tsrnrc dlffcrad slgnlflcently frcrn thc Lsss Succcssf\:l tearns
on gGvcral eoheslvenEss verl.eblcs. Trblc V Lrdleetca thet Sucecasful
tcalrs et postsetson rrer.e conposed of pleycrs who wero slgrdflcenfly
trlghcr (.001 lsecI) ln Intsrpersonel Attrectlon (IllA), Fmr (P), end
EnJoy Eltytrf lflth Othcrs (EPhO). Tablc V also shone thrt playcrs who
rficstl€d on Succcesf\rl tcans worc slgulflcrntty hlgher (.001 lerve1) ln
Tcorwork (t!,tgll() , Ct occly Kdt (CIXT). erd Value Hanbershlp (VAI{E) var-
1blcs. Accordlng to the results pcscnted 1n Table V, tlhe pleycrs rho
phyed on Sueccssful tcans lrdleatrd that they had grcetcr tcanwork' rora
norc eloscly knlt, and valued thclr uearberahlp io thctr tear norc tlten
plrycrc on Less Successful teaus.
Postcorson tsst resrllta rorc elao eopered stetlst!.erlly by Eoens
of nulti.plc dlserlnlrrant ftrnetlon anelysls. Table 'f,[ shors that
ct tl.gtlcally slgniflcant dlffercnecs (.001 1cveI) ln cohcslvGncst rr rc
fourd snong pleycrs on Succcssful rnd Losg Sueccsaful tcr.lrs et the
concluslon of thc t9ft}-lg?3 soaeoDo Thersfore, the aajor nuIl blPcthesis
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TABLE III
HULTIPLE DISCRIMINANT FUNCT■ON AhtD CHI SQUARE TEST
COMPARISONS BETWEEN PRESEASON COHESIVEttESS
VARIABLES FOR SUCCESSFUL AND ■ESS
SOCCESSFUL WRESTLING TEAliS










DISCRWNANT SCORE WEIGHTS FOR PRESEASON
COHESIVENESS VARIABLES FCR SUCCESSFUL
AND LESS SUCCESSFUL TEAMS

















8。  Group Moralo (GP)
9.  Aff11lation
Motivation (AM)
10. Tagk Hotivation (TM)

















MEANS, STANDARD DEWIAT■ONS AllD F―VALUES FOR
FOSTSEASON CCHESIVENESS VARIABI′ES FOR































28。82   16。5
45。84   14.80
2。66    1。65
1。60    0.89
2。61    1。6o
4。96    2。87
5.27    3。12
63.76    4。70
25。01    2。60
30.28    2。81
25。73   2.91
48.12  20。40
68.04  33.50
5。31   2。39
1。83   1。34
6。25  2。03
10。35   6。1
9.79   キ。39
62.67  4.88
24。54   2。4o
30。35   2。39


















10. Task lictivation (踊)
11。 Se■f Motivation (側)
tslgnlfleant at or beyonC .00i. Ievel erlth df t snd 117
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TABLE VI
mTIPLE DISCRIMINANT FLTNCT10N AND CHI SQUARE TEST
COMPARISONS BETWEEN FOSTSEASON COHESIVEttES
VARIABLES FOR SUCCESSFUL AND LESS
SUCCESSFUL WRESTLIRIG TEAMS










DISCRIMINANT SCORE WE■GHTS FOR FOSTSEASON
COHESIVENESS VARIABLES FOR SUCCESSFUL
AND LESS SOCCESSFUL TEAMS




















8。  Group lora■e (GP)
9.  Affl■iation
Motivation (AM)














of no slgnlflcant dlfferences 1n coheslveness between Sueeessful and
Lcss Suecessfutr toems was reJeetcd.
Dlserfunlnent score weights are presented 1n Tab1c 1i1[I. At thc
concluslon of the l9?2-L9?3 rrestllng season. ihe rnotlvatlonal verlabl-es
(task, self, and afflltatlon) contrlbuted the ncst to the dlfference ln
Cohcslveness elnong Suecessful erd Less SueCessful *ve81rls.
Mean preseeson arrrcl postseason test resuits for Suecessful arrl
Less Sueeessful teerrrs wer6 compared statlstlcelly to detatnlne lf changes
in eoheslveness had t"eken placa durlng the four ncnth long wrestling
s€ason. For Successfu-I teans. Table WII shows that statisticelly
slgnlftcant dlfferancos (.001 lavel) d1d erJ.st for Interpersonal Attraction
(fXA1, Fower (F), Enjoy Fiaylng Wlth Others (BRIO), Teamnork (lUUf), arC
Closely Kdt (CLKT). f t was also found thet statlstlcally slgnlfleant
dlfferenees (.Ot level) ln eoheslvsn€ss e:dsted r'or Sense of Eolonging
(Sgge), ad Vaiue llernbership (Vllle). That ls, et postseason, rrestJers
who partlelpated on Successfui teams w6ro slgnlflcantly norc eohoslvs
than they 'rrare at Plss€eson.
Preseeson and postsaeson test res'.rlts for Sueesssful teans nere
also comparcd stetlstlcally uslng rnultlple discrlrnlnant functlon analysis.
Table fX sho's that s"ai-lstleally stgnlfleant dlfferenees (.001 level)
ln coheslveness frcm presoeson to postseason were fourd anong players on
Suceessful teen-s.
Dlserlninant score rrelghts for the ebove analysls ls sbown in
Table X. ft was found that over the eourse of tho season, Tesk
Motlvetlon and Affj.llatlon }4otlvation eontrlbutod the most to the
slgnlflcant lnerease ln tho level of eoheslon. ft rould eppear then that
as the seeson progressed rrenbers of Suecsssful tae.ns wars most coneerned
32
TABLE VIII
FIEANS, STAliDARD DMAT10NS, AND F‐VA■OES
































10. Task MOtivation (W)























28。82   16.15
45。84  14.80
2。66    1.65
1。60   0。89
2.61    1。6o
与。96    2。87
5。27    3。12
63.76    4。70
25。01    2。60
30028    2。81
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TABLE IX
mTIPLE DISCRIMINANT FUNCT10N AND CHI SQUARE TEST
COMPARISONS BETWEEN PRESEASON AND POSTSEASCN
TEAM COHESIVENESS VARIABLES FOR
SUCCESSFUL TLVIS
Tcens lfi.lksf s df F F XZ df F
Ianbda
Suocessfヽこ    .618    11 & 122   6.850  0。0000  61.323    11   000000
(卜5)
勢TABLE X
DISCRIMIllANT SCORE ttHTS B―EN FRESEASON
AND POSTSEASOいI TEAM COHESIVENESS
VARIABLES FOR SUCCESSFUL
TEAMS



































nlth bceerdng bettcr frlcrds and eonpletlng the t^ask of rdnnl'ng wresdllng
netches.
Preseason artl postsoe!,on nean test results for Less Sueecssf\rl
teaurs rrere also conpared ctatlstlcally. Slgntftcent ehanges occured for
scweral eohestveness varl-ables cner the fotrr mcnth long season. As shown
1n Table XI, statlstlcally signlfleant lnerenents (.01 level) were found
for the vertables Closely Kdt (CLKT) end Value Mmbershlp (V$tE). It
rras also found that Less Strecessful taans, crer the course of the season,
c:gperlenced a slgnlflcant decrancnt (.01 3-eve1) ln Teamork (I'[WK).
Preseason ancl postseeson test reg,elts for Less Sueeessfu! tpems
flere also conpared stetlstLcally ustng m:ltiple dlscrJnlnant funetlon
ene1ys1s, Table XIf shorrs that statlst1cally slgrdflcant changeg (.0C1
l6lve1) occurred ln eoheslven€ss anonE players or Less Suecessf\l t€amg.
Dlscrlrrrlnant score reights presented ln Table II]I lndicate that
the notlvettonal variables (efflllat1on, task, erxl self) contributed mcst
to the ehangcs ln eohesiveness orrer the eourse of the four nonth long
s€agon for Less Sueeessful tea$s. Tbereforo, the ninor null hypothesls
of no slgniflcant ct.eirgas ln cohaslveness, fron pre to posttest, for
Successful ard Less Successful teans was rejeeted.
Plaver Satisfae'oion
l,[ean postseeson iost resrlts for pleyer satlsfactlon varlebles for
Suecossf\l End Less Successful teama rr€re conpared statJstJ'cally.
Slgnlflcant t-values (.001 lcyel) were fourd snong players who partlcipated
on Suecesgful teans. Hlayers uho pertJ.clpated on Suecessful t€ens rsro
nore Satlsfled V{lth Iltdividual H[ey (SUIF), Fosii,lon Hleyed (ShIFP), ad
Belng on Tcan (Sg0t), than ware nenbers of Legs Sueeessf,ul tsens. For tho




MEAWS. STANDARD DEVIAT10NS, AND F‐ALUES
FOR FRE AND FOSTSEASCN COHESIVENESS









2.  Powor (F)
3。  En」。y naJing ¬Lth
Cthers(EFWO)
4.  sOnse of Bolonging
(SEBE)
5。  Teanw6rk (lm■【)
6.  Closolv K罰直t (CLKT)
7.  Valuo Mombership
(VAITE)







4。73   2。71
1。71   1。63
5.23   2。97
7。212   4。38
7.63   3007
63.75    5。30
25。06   2。43
30。00    2。96





































rSlgrdflcant at or beyord .01 level wlth df 1 ard 102
アTHE X工I
MULTIPLE DISCRコイINAllT FUNCT10N AND CHI SQUARE TEST
COMPARISONS BETWEEN PRESEASOll AND PCSTSEASOll
TEAM COHESIVENESS VARIABLES FOR
LESS SUCCESSFUL TEAMS
TOan3   ■ ■k3'S  dF   F   P   X2  df  F
ubdュ
kss
Snecessl\1 ,624 L1 & /2 5.039 0,0000 45.y?? t1 0.0000(N=4)
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TABLE XttII
DISCRInNANT SCORE WEttGHTS BETWEEN FRESEASON
AND FOSTSEASON TEAM COHESIVEIIESS
VARIABLES FOR LESS SUCCESSFUL
TEIMS




















10. Task Motivation (TⅣI)

















MEANS, STANDARD DMAT10NS, AND も‐VALUES FOR
POSTSEASON FLAYER SATISFACT10N FOR
SUCCESSFUL AND ■ESS SUCCESSFUL
VARSITY WRESTLING TEAMS
Succossfu■        Less Succossfu■
N 867            N = 52
X      S.De       X       SoDo           t
Satlsfled Wlth
lndividua■s Flay (SWIP)  2。75  1。73      5。81     2。21         8。48●
Satisflod Wlth Position
P18y (swPF)               2.66    2.25      5。10    1.57         6。64a
Satisfied Boing On Tean
(SBOT)                   1。70    1.24      4.25     2.94         6。41a
eslgntfleant at or beyorrd .001 1evel wlth df 1 ard 11?
Cbapter V
DISCUSSIOII OF RESULTS
The rcsults of thls lnvestlgatlon arc dlscussed ard lnterpreted
ln ttrls chepter. Tho areas lncluded ln thls dtseusElon atre denographlc,
tcrrn eoheslveness, and player setlsfactl.on vartablas, fnclnded ln thls
lnterpnetatlon of results wtIl be studles whlch sttpport and dlffer frcnn
thc flndlngs of thls lnvestlgatton.
DemoEraphie Varlablos
Fol!.orlng preseason testlng, lt rms fourl thet Suceassful teanrs
dlffered from Less Suecessf\rl teens on three denographlc varl.ables: ueen
age, yoar ln school, ad rrunbor of slst€rs.
I'lhereas Arnold (52) fourd no slgnifleant Clfferenees ln duncgraphlc
varlables for Successful and Less Suecessf\r1 baskstball teens, the result,s
of thls study fdlcate that age, year 1n school. and nunbor of sisters
narc slgnlfleant faetors ln tha dlfferenee batween Sueeessf\L end Less
Suecessf\rl rcestl!.ng teans. The slgrdfleant dlfferenee ln age and year
tn school betr-een Srreeessful ard Lesa Successful- tears nay meen that
rrcatllng, be5.ng en !.ndlvldual sport, requires lrdlrlduals who ara nature
to actdsec a hlgh degree of gueeess.
The flndlngs 1n the area of stb1lng research are equlvoeal. For
era$ple, Fothbart, at a1. (45) ant H.nr s (zil finCings both dlsagrced
ylth thc results of this lnvestlgatlon. Rothbart, et el. (45) 
' 
uslng a
FrroJectlve test wtth adult zubjecte rho had been ralsed la fotrr dlfferent
“
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slbllng eonflgr:ratlons, eonduded that slbllrrg relatlonshlps wore not
strongly related to neasures of lnterpersonal donlnance. Brin (25)
anrlyzod data gathered on elementary ehlldren fror the Chlcago Publle
Schools. These studentg rrere rated by thelr teaehars on the Fcls
Bchavlor ratlng seale. Fror these deta, Brlra (25) eoncluded thst boys
wltb slsters tere lor ln mascullne tralts.
Lunneborgts (38) flrdlngs suppcrted the results of ttds lnves-
tlgetlon. Uslng hlgh school Jurd.ors fron tuo-chllC fanlIlos, lurmoborg
(38) fou"a that proJeeted aehlevenent ab1Ilty ras hlgher enorg secord-
born nales wlth slstors. Kehn, et al. (34) ustng male students rctth
dtffercnt sibllng conflgwetlons, stated thet an older slster ls a
partlal deterrnlnent of the youngar brotherrs subsequent develcptrent. It
sould eppeer then that beeausa of slbllng rlvahy between atenbers of
Sueecssfrrl teams ard thelr slsters that they had a great. deslre to achleve
sueeess and establlsh a maseull.ne ldentity. The sport of nrestllng
offered thern an ideal sport in whlch to aeeorrpllsh thls task.
Tearq 
.CohcsLveness
Followtng preseason testlng, lt was fourxl that overall teen
eoheslveness dld not dlffer for Successful and Less Suecessful teans.
Also, the indlvidual variablss of fnterpersonal At+-raetion (INA), Fower
(p), grrJoy Etaylng'rilth Othcrs (ffWO), et eeters, rlloro not fourd to ba
slgrdflcantly dlfferent between Suecessful and Less Successf\:l teans.
Ttrls lack of signlfleant dlfferences at proseason rnay best be cxplalned
by the naturc of the eetlvlty. Slnce nrestllng ls en lrdivldual sport,
lt may requlre a longer parlod of tlne to assirnilatc the dlversc
personalltles of +,he trrllvidual athletes lnto a coheslvs grouP than would
a tean sport actlvlty. Hartens and Feterson (t+1), for example, fourd
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thet fraternlty teams !1016 mor6 coheslve at preseason than were teans
frm resLdenee halls. In Arnoldts (5?) study of hlgh school basketball
teans, thera was e slgniflcani dlfference at presoason 1n the eoheslveness
of Successful erd Less Sueeessl\rl tcans. Thess sttrdles support the
prenlse thet suceessful team sports partlelpants, because of the conPl€x
lnteraetion wlth teamnates, ero able to lntegrate thernselves lnto a
eoheslve group much faster than lrdlrridusi sports partlelpants.
[11ter conpletion of the entlre s€eson of rsrestllng ccmpetltlon,
the Suecessful teans w6re compose<i of players who were greater fr erds,
enJoyed playlng together nore, ard had nore leaders or porerful teann
nenbers than wrestlers on Less Successful toems. The Sueeessful teans,
et postsesson, exhlblted nore teamwork, were conposed of players who vere
nore dosely knit, erd velued thelr nenbership to thetr teern nore than
urembers of Lesa Suceessful teerrs. The Suceessful teamst greater anount
of teamwork end thelr ccnpositlon of athletes who had the feeling of
betng closely knit appoared to be a detorrinlng factor ln wlnnlng
nrestllne aratehos.
Ttrc flrdlngs of thls l:lvestlgatlon support ths theorles of Homans
(12) art B,eles (19), who belleved that the lnteraction of the lrrdlvldual
lnto the group ls lnportant to group sllcc€sso Through thls lnteractlon
the rnerrbers of Suecess!\rl tearns nere able to solve the pa:oblens whleh
eonfronted them, achleve thelr task, erd bulld soltderlty. A tean'
because 1t is eohesive, *1, have nore lnteractlon enong nembors end rrll1
thus be nor€ sueeessful. fnese results also concur rdth the results of
studlcs by Larders end crr:n (36). Thcy fourd +-ean eoheslvoness to be a
necossar1r factor for suceossful high school baseball tsams, Vander Velden
(56) arn Arnold (52) rcported sir,ilar flrdlngs tn thelr str.rdles wlth hlgh
tL3
sehool basketball tears.
The flndlngs of this investlgatlon are 1rr dlsagreement wlth
Lonkrs (15) results. tenk (15) s+-udled athle+-os frorn two dlffercnt
rorlng elubs who were eonpetlng for the Gerzran Olyrrrple erew tea:n. Lenk (15)
found that laek of teen eoheslveness dtd not hava a negatlve affect on the
sueeoss of the tean. They beearnc Olyrnple eharnpions. A non-slgnlflcant
rclatlonshlp between eoheslon and productlvtty of autolrotlve assenbly
plant workers was elso fourr'C by Seashore (1?). Stlnscn end l{ellebrandt (48)
uslng a tnanegenent stnuletlon exerclse, elso fourd that steps takcn to
lnerease coheslon dld not lead to an inerease ln productivlty.
Ttre changes rhlch oeeurred 1n toaur echesiveness drlrlng the l9?2-
t9?3 Southern Tlor Athletle Conferenec rrestllng s€ason helped the
investlgator to understand the Ciffereneos ln coheslveness betnean
Sueecssful and Less Suecessful teams. Thc players uho rrestled on
Suceessful tears showed stgnlficant galns 1n Interpersonal Attractlon
(INA), Fouer (F), Tearnwork ($r:tdX), Closcly Knlt (CtXt) 
' 
Snjoy Flaying
Wlth Others (EFl.IO) , Yalua ltembe=shlp (VAME), and Sense of Eelonglng
(SggB). The suecess enjoyed by nenbers of the Successful teams" perhaFs,
riles the nost slgnlfleant faetor ln eauslng these ehanges' As Eass (t)
polnts out, groups whleh lnteraet cffectlvely exhlbtt solldarlty ard
cxptoss sattsfaetlon wlth thelr posltion. Groups nhlch have a hlgh
degrec of satisfaction enong nembers perforrr better than groups rd-th a
lor degree of sattsfactlor eJr.ong nembers in a tesk sltuatlon. Eecause of
thelr sueeess, nenbcrs of Successful teams sPPeer to express nore
ertlsfactlon anci thus perfonr. better.
A slgntficant clccrement in Teamwork (TlltdK) oeeurrcd for ths
Ir4
nsnbers of Less Sueeessful teans over the eourso of thc scason. It was
elearly apparent that the rcrestlers on Less Sueecssful teans exhiblted
less tcarmork at the conciuslon of the season then at pr€season. Tttesc
results eoneur.*tth Martsnsrs srrd Fctersonts (41), ard Arnolats (52)
11trrllngs. firese lrrvestlgators elso fourd that tearrwork dlscrlnlnated
betneen Sueeessful ard Less Succsssfirl t€ans.
Flaver Satisfaetion
At the conclusj.on of the 1972-L973 wrestllng seasonr thc rnenbers of
Sueeessful teams were fourd to be stgnlflcantly more satlsfled wlth thelr
partlclpatlon than nenbers of Less Successfirl tsans. The results support
Bessrs (1) theory that th.e group wlth the hlgher degrae of satisfaetlon
anonB nenbers ril} perforr better than BrouPs rdth a lorr dogree of
satlsfectlon anong nenbers ln a task sltuatlon. The flndlngs elso coner:r
nlth Arnoldrs resulls $2). He fourd that nenbers of Suceessful toans
wer€ utore sattsfied rrith teen nernbershlp than wsre Pleyers on Less
Sueeessful tears. The fir:dlngs of thls lnvestlgatlon also suppor+- the
bellef that a team vhlch actually rerrards 1ts nernbers ls the most offectlve.
Elayers rtro aehleve suecass are naturally nore satisfled rrlth thalr posltlon
and rr111 try even hartler to naintein that status.
11.tcr revlewing the resuJts of thls lrvcstigatlon lt 1s apparent
thet Successful rrrestllng tears dlffer frqn Less Suceessf\I teans ln nany
espects of tean eoheslveness. Horcver, 1f dLfferent sport teans had





ThO pttrpos● of this study w●s to determine the difforonco3 and
81■1■aritlos in tean cohestvoness among Succossfゝユ and ■o33 SuC●Ossfu■
Southorn Tlo, Ath■otlc ConfOronco▼ars■ty■T st■ing toang。
The subject8 0f this study (n=119)wore the varsity wreSt■Ors of
nine teans in the Southern T■er ith■tic Conferonco.  The boys ranged in
ago fron l年 to 18 yearso  They had 3 mean Woight of 140 pounds and a nean
height oF 66 inches.  Tho BQ・rtloipating schoo■s (n=9)wer● looatod in the
Southern Tler Rogion of New York Statee
All subJects WOre tested for tean cohesiveness one wook prior t●
tholr first leaguo,atch.  Tean cohesiveness I・as dotermined by the adr■n‐
istration of the Spcrts Cohestverlos3 0uO,t■9nnaire (SCQ)。  Tho SCQ moasuros
the cohesivonoss 7ariablo3 0f lnterpersorla■ Attract■on (INA), Pcwor (F).
EnJoy Playlng■th Others(EIWO)。SonsO of Bolonging(SEBE).To田woTk
(―), Cl●se■y Knit (CLKT). Va■u●Monborshtp (VAME). Group Mora■● (GP).
▲ff■latlon Motユvation (AM). Task Motivation (■M)・ ●nd Se■f Motivation (SM).
Tho demographio data ■●tO g hered by the administrat■on of a questlomaire
dov●loped by the investigato「。  At postseason, wlthin one wook aFter th●
1●st loaguo match, tho subjects wero tested again for cohosivoness by tho
8dmttnistration of the abo▼●■ asurlng inst―ents.
U罰亡▼arlate andコn ltivariate statistica■ ccmpar sons woro nado of
Succos●ful and Less Suc●o Flヽ to331s to deter罰止ne if difforenco3 0XiStod
45
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ln tcelr cohcsgvcness varllbles. tfultlple dlacr{nLnant firnctlon rnalyccc
rtr. a?rploycd to doterulnc 1f ovcrell eoheatvonoEs dlfferenceo c:dstcd
.uong Sueccsafbl errd Lccs Sueceaaful tct t!. A urdverl.etc strtlstleal
ecnpadldt of ceoh of tbe coheslvcness varLlblos rla6 corplctcd b5r usc
of tho analysts of var{anee.
Ttre posta6ason tean cobcslvcness datr tlarc eonpercd by the saue
st tlsttcal proeedurcs as utl.11zed at pneseason. l'lu1t1p1e dtgcrlndnant
ftnetlon anelyses werc agaln earployed to determlno ervsrtll cohcdvcness
dlffcrenees bettreen Successful and Lsss Succcssful te8us. Anelysls of
verl.encc was ueed to determlnc ClffcrGnces ln cohestvencss varleblcg
bctreen Suceessf\rl and Less Suceessful t€ens.
Chenges ln tean eohastvcncss rftrrc detcr:nlncd try cenPar{.ng Po.cueason
end postaoeson neen resultr for Sueeessfirl and Lcsa Suecessful teans. the
algnlflcenee of overelL ehnngca ln eohcslvenols rrcrc dctcra{ned ty
nultlplc dlgcrLnlnant flrnctlon anelyscs. Indlvldual tralt changes ln
coheslvcncss riltrc dctprnlned by urdvarlatc enalysts of verlanee.
Ibc neJor null bypothesls of no stetlatically slgnlflcent dlff-
crenecs (.01 1we1) 1n cohesl.vencss bctveen Successful and Lcss Sueeessftrl
tcaua rras roJceted. ftrc d.nor rnral Lt"pothesls of no stetlstlcelS.y
dgrd.fl.cant ehrngcs ln coheslvenccs (.01 lwcl), fro Prc to Posttsst,
fgr Sneecssf\rl ard Lcss Successfir1. varslty nrcstllng 'icaurg rns elso
rcJectcd. fn addttlon, the uilnor rtrlI t{fpothcsls of no algmlfleant
dlffcrenccs 1n thc dagrcc of satlsfactlon Emong plleycrs rfio parttetpated
on Cucecssthl erd Less Sucecscftl varslty rnrcrtlling tcang rral reJcetcd.
thc ftndtngs of thls lrrvcsttgatlon shor thet tean coheslvenesa
ues slgnlflcrntJ.y hlgher enoilg playars vho partlelpted on Sueceasffl
ar oppocad to Less Successf\:l ta$ns. At postsoascnn, players rrI'o pleyod
47
on Succes8f■■ tOams wero significant■y■ore ohesive and woro mor●
8atiSr■。d wlth their rtembership On the tean than ■oro p■ay●rs who
partioipeted on Less Succossnd■ teans,
Concltlsions
ⅥLthin th●limitatlon3 0f th■s study it w■8 COnCludod that8
1.  At p●stseagon. play●rs Tho particiPatod on Succossfu■ wT stユing
teans wore sign■ficantly「lore cohoslv● than p■ayoF8 WhO playod on ■oss
Succossful ■Tost■ing tean3。
2。  Signlflcant charages in cohesivenoss occurred, fr●m pre to
pOsttOsto fo, Successfu■  and Loss Succossf｀■ ■
'ost■
ing teans during the
1972‐1973 Seasone  Succossfu■teans becane sign■fl.cant■y ttore cohesivo
wh■lo Lo3S SuCCossful teans sho■od a decroment in toどn cohos■.
3。  MOnbors oF Successful teans woro signlficant■y ore clo oly
knit, bottor friends. oxhlbitod Flore t●8-rk. and had moro l●orsh■p
or p―r. than menbors of Lo36 SuCCessm toans.
4.  Tho p■ayOrs who ●articipated on Successfu■ teans wore
gigコ止flcant■y noro 3atiSflod uith their t●am menbership than playors wねo
rost■od on Less SuccessFu■ tean .
Recormondations for Further Ro30arCh
▲Fte2° 00nductinE this study. the iwestigator sug80StS tho
follo嘔亡ng ,oc―ndations for furthor rosearch8
1。  Studios shou■d be conducted Ⅵ成th different ath■otic groups
to d●temt■0 f tearl cohoslv●nes  is sports speciflc.
2。  Studies shot■d be conducted o▼o, a period oF t■mo to soo if
oohosiveness chango3 FrOm Season to season ・
「
_th tho saFo athlotic groupe。
3.  St"月10S ShOu■d be conducted Ⅵ亡th difforent ago groups to soo
I€
lf rge and neturlty of thc lndlvlduals lncolved h.evc an effeet on tcan
cohcslveness.
4. Studles should be eonduct€d n.th dlfferent etylea of leader-
sltlp, 1. e., authoratarlan as oPp€ssed to pcrulsslve, to scc 1f thls
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RATE EACH MEMEER OF YOUP TEnI IN CHRONOLCCICAL ORDER AS LISTED EY
THL TESTER IN RESPONSE TO THE FOLLCWING TWO QUESTICNS.
ANS‖電R l‐16.  On what typo of a friondship basis are you¬ith each
momber of your te・m?  If you know hin very woll and aro good
frlonds, rate hin high on the sca■oo  lf you do not know hln or
aro not good friends rate hin low on tho sca■o. (omlt yourse■f)
Not goodGo“
A$SWm t?-3?. For many reesons sone of the guys on the tesn are nore
lnfluintlal (inportant or leaders) than others. How n'.rch lnfl.uenec
do you belleve aaeh of the others of your teen have idth the coach




ANSWEB 3T35. ?hers era Esny spaelfle roasons for v6ostJ-1ng. _Thssa
reesons can usgally be described ln three genaral wayss (1) To be
rdth guys thay yeu llke; (2) to play a sport that you Like; ar*i (3)
to have your frlards adnlre ]'our ab3.11ty. iislng the scele belor,
lndteate hor funportant each of these reesons rare for you.
ANS!{ER 33. To be wlth ths EuYs.
AISITIER 34. To wrestle.
ANSITIER 35. To ba a.drlred.
I(ot et a
lrnportant lnportant
ANStlEfr 35. In referenee to the seale below. hortr nuch dld you }lkc








lrenBo of bclonglng do you feel you had to thls
at a■■
58
Af,Sl.rER 38. How good do you thlnk thc tce$rrork ras on Jrour tearn?
ANSWD 39。
god
Hon closely knit do you thtnk your tca.ur rns?
ory
close at all
how口uch didANSllm 40. Compared to other grouPs that you belorg to'
you valuc your nenberstrlp on thls wrostllng team?
uo
very nueh very llttle
Part II.
BELOW ARE 20 STATEMENTS ABOUT ⅥRESTLING WITH TCUR TEAMo  FLEASE




ANSI.IB 41. f feel that belng on thls team gave me e ehance to rrake frterxis.
ANS;{ER 42. I beller/e that rrrost of ny teanunates bolleved in ttrtngs thtt I
dld not.
ANSI/,IER 43. llost of ny teannates rould have helped me if f needed help.
ANStrEn 44. The coach was tnore eoneerned about hlnself erd the othor guys
than about m6.
AN${m 45, The eoach a}nays trled +.o do the rlght th5.ng for the taan.
ANSI,IER 46. I dldnrt 1lke the guys on thi.s teanr very nueh.
ANS1.{'CF. l}2. A11 of my teamnetes were klrd of CulI erd dldnrt ttdnk serlously
about lmPortant thlngs.
ANSIIER ll8, I feel that there qes plenty of ehanee to get ahead on thls tean.
ANSI.IER 49. I nwer nade elose f=lemls rrlth any of the guys on thls tean.
ANShTER 50. Our coaeh trled to help ile as mueh as ha eould.
AN${m 51. I dldnr+, pay nueh attenilon to what the eoaeh or the other

















I feel thet f hsve sone really good frlerds anong my teanmates.
I belleve thst belng on thls tean was borlng.
The other guys on the tean were rdlling to help me when I
needed tt.
Most of rny toarrmates ltere stubbol'n. No emount Of argurnent
$ould change thenn.
Just a few of ny tearur.ates ln thls group were open-alnded;
most of them were unreasoneble.
The eoaeh of our tean dldntt rcalIy kr,ow'*restllng. He Just
got stuck rdth the Job.
Sonetlmes I l1ked rrestllng nlth theso guys, but nost of the
tlne I sould have prefarred to play rdth another tean.
Most of ny teemttetes would take a faLl lf tt would hava helped
the tean.
I belleve that nost of rny tearmates were out for thelr own PLory,
and cared IlttIe about the tean.
THIS PART OF THE TEST CONSISTS OF 10 STATEMENTS.  FOR EACH ONE,
INDICATE IN THE IOST ANSWttR SPACE WttECH CNE OF THE THREE CHOICES
iif:::確驚 鱗 ド!:}          :輔c滲
|licE.EVERY STATEl:ENT, BE 5URE YOU MARK
IF l IS yAFKED FOP IOST, THEN EIThm 2 0R 3 SHCULD BE MARKED
UNDER LEAST.
of the greatest setlsfaetlons ln wrestllng ls:
raeognlt!.on for Your efforts
ths feellng of a job neI1 done





If I bsd ray cholce, I would l1ke to bc:
1. the coech whose plennlng peys off tn vlctory
2. the star P!-aYer




1 wou■d like to be kn― anong I「.y teaコnatos as:
1。  a succossfu■ pOrson
2。  an efficient person
3.  a fいlond■y person
畑swm 65。 (Most)
ANSWER 66。 (■oast)
Whon wrest■ing l onjoy:
1.  Just being nth tho gang
2.  the Foo■ing of accomplishnent _frcn doing scnething woll
3・  bOing praisod fOr sOme achiovenent
ANSⅥER 67。 (MOSt)
AN颯 68。 (■oast)
工 think l rest■o bOst:
1。  when l practico hard
2。  when I Play¬ith a group of guys l liko
3.  When my offorts are rewardod
ANSWm 69。 (Most)
ANSWER 70。(■Oast)
When wrost■ing l liko8
1。  being appreciated by the coach
2。  being satisfied Ⅵith ny performan●3
30  being with friencis with whon l can ha70 a gOOd tiェ●
ANS皿71. (MOst)
ANSWER 72。(Least)
I Pこay best when口y coach:
1。  works uith ne indiVidu旧ユユy
2.  pushes me tO wOrk hardor in practicO
3。  ■S friend■y to■rd me and the other guys
AN鋼 73. (MOst)
ANSt8 74. (Least)
Nothing is wor30 than3
1.  ●mbarrassir6g yoursolf while "rest■ing
2.  the tean losing tllo match





t. that nY tearuvrates
2. that nY tearnns+.es




eonsider me a f'rlerd
lcok up to ne





I prefer a caPtaln of the tean
1. gets the job done2. r:akes hlnself resPected bY




Usethe follo,rlng scale to answorthe next three quostlons:
2 8
Very satisfl Not satlsfi
81. Eow satlsfled are you rrlth thc way you played thls seascn?
82. Hon satlsfled are you nlth the nay you wrestJed thls season?
83. In general, eonslderi,ng the eoach' your teamnates, end everything'
- 








4. Year 1n Sehool
a) Freshnan e) Junlor
b) Sophomore d)Serdor
5。  OcCupation of fatho■
6.  Occupctlo■ of mothe■
?. Nunber of brothers ln fanilY
8. Nurnber of slsters ln famllY
g. Utrat ras your blrth order: (a) flrst born ehlld (b) second ehlld
(c) ttrira ehlld (d) fourth chl1d (e) o"her
10. Years on varslty tean: (1) (2) (3) (b)
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AppOJix C
INSTRUCTICNS TO TEST ADMINISTRATCR
Place tho nanes of a■■ wrestlors on thO b■ackboard and nunbor thom
oonsecutively from l‐20。  Seat the rest■ors in the room so that they can
soo the blackboardo  Al■ow NO talking.  Fass out the questiorLnairOS
and answor shoots。
READ THESE INSTPUCT10NS TO THE llPESTLERS
On the blackboard you see tho nanos of all tho wrostlors in this roo「4.
Pead the first question and thon rato oach ■Tostlo「 n that question
l:in:ぷ1:ISI:r」:liC3。:電:sClll°111毬:D:°1芽ri讐::ul:::fi::iiv:磯tuse angJor blank spaco 5 tO rate hin.
answer spaco b■ank  AFter rating a■l yoll, teamates on the First question.
,Opeat the prOcOduro for the soco73d queStion.
On the remaindor of the test, fol10W the directions as printed for each
sectiono  lf you have any questions, raise your ha“d and l w11l answ r it
盤:eri縄lrttl t:0」1111:I:欝:。
°世hand and I■11ぬeck tho answer
Any questlons?
You nay bogin。
